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Let’s talk shit

Campaign Summary
Convincing the Netherlands to Talk Shit
Our client Zespri had a healthy opportunity. Not only is their
kiwifruit delicious, it’s a proven diges<ve aid. Given the fact
that 64% of Dutch people suﬀer digesOve complicaOons,
that’s a story people would want to share. Right? Well not
exactly. Most people prefer not to discuss diges<ve issues and
concerns in public. That’s why there’s so liEle informa<on
available. Given a touchy subject and bare budget, we had to
get the Netherlands talking shit.
By convincing 10 inﬂuenOal Dutch health bloggers to share
their personal, candid and yes, even inspiring poop stories, we
blew out a na<onal conversa<on, reaching 6 out of 10 women
(i.e. 2 million) in our shopping target and establishing Zespri
as a solid source of diges<ve health informa<on and kiwifruit
as an important diges<ve health aid.

Assignment & goal

Assignment & Goal
Establish the Zespri brand as the expert on the “Number Two”

Zespri needed a public rela<ons strategy to increase awareness of its brand na<onally as a leading kiwifruit company, and become
beEer known as a credible scien<ﬁc expert in the ﬁeld of food and health. Diges<ve health oﬀered a key new messaging opportunity,
as green kiwifruit is scien<ﬁcally proven to have a posi<ve impact on human diges<on. Our assignment was to generate an awareness
campaign around kiwifruit and its diges<ve health beneﬁts while eleva<ng Zespri in a posi<ve and public light as an expert and though
leader. And, we needed to achieve this on a budget of just $12,000 USD (€11,500 EUR).

Challenge
A big taboo and a small budget
The fact was, 64% of all Dutch people report experiencing diges<ve complica<ons. 58% believe they can solve the
problems themselves. 13% say there’s too liEle informa<on on the subject.
A liEle conversa<on could go a long way, but most people aren’t comfortable discussing their toilet habits and
bathroom problems. Given the small budget, social media seemed the most logical and cost eﬀec<ve channel. But,
we had one big problem: a uniquely un-shareable topic on our hands.

Insight &
Strategy
Permission to speak candidly
Diges<ve health is an important topic.
Many people suﬀer even though simple
solu<ons are o`en available. But no one
especially wants to talk openly about it, or
be the ﬁrst to dare to bring up the topic.
We saw that as an opportunity. Maybe
people did want to talk about it but just
needed permission. What if someone they
knew and trusted broke the taboo ﬁrst?
What if an admired health expert shared
her personal diges<ve experiences openly
with her followers? What if Zespri was the
catalyst for geang the Netherlands to
“talk shit”?
Our target group were “Shoppers” -women between the ages of 20 – 49 who
make most of the purchase decisions for
their households, frequently consider their
own health and ac<vely seek out relevant
new health informa<on, and are heavy
users of social media.

Execution
Zespri iden<ﬁed and recruited
10 of the Netherlands most
popular and inﬂuen<al female
health bloggers to openly
share their personal diges<ve
health stories and secret
baEles on their blogs. Then,
using our campaign hashtag
#mydiges<on, they
encouraged their fans and
followers to “talk shit” on
social media, too, sharing their
own healthy diges<on <ps.

“Ever since I was a child, I have suﬀered from bad diges<on.
Especially during the holidays, I would experience serious
cons<pa<on. A`er the birth of my child, things got worse:
hemorrhoids, resul<ng in blood and pain. No fun at all… Such a
relief when I ﬁnally found my solu<on in a healthier ea<ng
paEern!” - HealthyVega

“Fruit helps with a proper diges<on and a healthy excrement.
Green kiwifruit is extra eﬀec<ve in comparison to other fruits.
This is due to the high amount of soluble ﬁbers and the natural
diges<on enzyme ac<nidine. This makes your poop so`er and
gives it an easier exit.” - VegaDutchie

“Poop is three-quarters water. If you drink too liEle
water, then all the ﬁbers you have eaten will accumulate
and make you cons<pated. Therefore, it is important to
drink enough water to make sure your excrement will
ﬁnd its way out.” - FItBeauty

Execution
Don’t hold back
From hysterical intes<nes to
tropical monsoons,
cons<pa<on and hemorrhoids,
nothing was oﬀ-topic or taboo.
Zespri’s blogging team spread
the word across the internet,
giving diges<ve issues an
amusing, authorita<ve and
disarmingly honest forum, and
turning a taboo into a sharable
phenomenon.

“Try to eat less reﬁned sugars. You will no<ce the eﬀect a`er just
one week! Many people who suﬀer from cons<pa<on are able to
go to the bathroom easier a`er they cut back on reﬁned sugars.”
- LisaGoesVegan

“I ﬁnd my intes<nes to be really complicated parts of my
body. When I was young, I ate lots of crap which resulted
in the most inﬂamed and ‘hysterical’ intes<nes, not to
men<on some<mes a ‘tropical monsoon.’ Now I ﬁnally
found my healthy way of living and my intes<nes and I
have started to become friends…” FitGirlCode

“My goal is to make a ‘number two’ every day
since a healthy diges<on calls for a good poop
every 24-48 hours. Can’t poop on daily basis?
Then you might be a bit cons<pated and you will
have to eat foods with more ﬁber. Do you have to
poop more than once a day? Then your
excrement is probably so`er and more ﬂuid than
normal. This is a sign that your intes<nes are
upset by something you have eaten.” - Foodness

Time to test your own shit…
Dare to take a closer look?

Bringing the campaign to a healthy close, we collected and published Zespri’s DigesOve Guide. It featured a self-help diagnos<c
quiz for assessing one’s own personal diges<ve health, a poop encyclopaedia and a collec<on of the best blogger stories and
diges<ve health <ps, along with the shared wisdom from their followers.

ARE YOU TYPE 1 OR 2?
Alas…you suﬀer from
cons<pa<on.
ARE YOU TYPE 3 OR 4?
Hooray! You have the
absolute perfect poop!
HEB JE TYPE 5, 6 OF 7?
Watch it! You are close to
having diarrhea…

“Eat slowly.
Think like a cow.
Otherwise there
will be too much
air in your
stomach and
ﬂatulence will
be a problem.”

“Avoid
carbonated
drinks. These
will upset your
stomach.”

“Try a
tablespoon of
apple cider
when things
aren’t working
out on the
toilet.”

“Eat foods with
more ﬁber. You
ﬁnd those in
fruits, vegetables
and whole
grains.”
“Drink lots of
water and
herb tea. This
will help your
poop easily
exit.”

“Consume less
meat, sugar,
dairy and
alcohol. Your
intesOnes don’t
like them.”

Did we just start a
movement?
With a modest budget of $12,000 USD (€11,500 EUR),
we reached nearly 2 million women by partnering
with the Netherlands’ most inﬂuen<al female bloggers
to ﬂush out a na<onal diges<ve health conversa<on.
Given that there are 3,268,979 female “shoppers”
between the ages of 20 -49 in all of the Netherlands,
we eﬀec<vely reached 60% of our en<re target
audience with messages and informa<on about the
diges<ve health beneﬁts of kiwifruit. No shit!

6 out of 10
women of the
target group
reached
i.e. 2 million

Further, our branded diges<ve health <ps received
more than 6,000 likes on social media, and the
conversa<ons sparked by bloggers generated 300
diges<ve health <ps from their fans and followers,
which kept the dialog going and going.
Best of all, serious diges<ve health messages on the
powers of kiwifruit that might have been overlooked
as dry and boring were instead relayed directly to our
target in a fun, cheeky, and clever way that resonated
with them, drove engagement and never-before
public conversa<on on the topic, and helped build
na<onal awareness of Zespri as an approachable,
personable and authorita<ve thought leader on the
diges<ve health subject.

6,000 likes
on social
media

300 people
acOvely
parOcipated in
the conversaOon
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